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Rep. Umstead
Sobmits Bill
Aimed to Aid
Schools Here

A bill authorizing a school
bond issue and school tax
for the Chapel Hill school
district was introduced by;

Representative John W.|
Pnstead in the Legislature'
this week. If passed, it!
would provide for an election
on a bond issue to finance 1
needed capital outlay re-
quirements of the Chapel
Hill schools and for a tax to
be used only in payment of
principal and interest on the
bonds.

Carl Smith, chairman of
the Chapel Hill Board of
Education, said that the bill
was “permissive legislation,”
and that if it passed it would
“permit the people to vote
for a tax supplement, pro-
vided 15 per cent of the
voters in the school district
signed a petition requesting
it.” Thus the bill can be put

into use only if the people
want it.

The bill is made so that
should it be decided that the
bond issue would be worth-
while. it can be put into
effect without waiting for
the next session of the

to meet, and it
grves Chapel Hill the right
to act even if the rest of the
county doesn’t want to vote
on the bond issue. At pres-
ent only the County Com-
missioners have the right to
call a countywide bond issue
election.

Mr. Smith said that the
new bill amounts to a tax
for capital* outlay as con-
trasted to the pruisntpßr
piementary tax fdr cunguat
expenses. The County Com-
missioner* divide up the
money for capital outlay be-
tween the Chapel Hill and
the county schools ss they
see fit, and last year they
gave the Chapel Hill district
$46,000. About 37 cents out
of the 62 cent tax rate per
SIOO valuation goes into the
schools, but only s small
£rt of this is for capital
outlay.

There are two ways to
raise the amount needed for
capital outlay, according to

(Continued os page It)

Community Council
Will Meet Tuesday

The Community Council will
moat nt S p.m. Tuesday ia the
Town Hull sad oloet oAcors for
the coming year. Thors will aloo
bs a program on “Serving Chnpol
Hill’s Youth," which will feature

discussion of tho schools by a
(mnembsr of tho citisona’ commit-

toa for hotter schools, a discuss-
ion of rocreatiou by Gran Cbil-
dross of tho Jaycoos, and a dis-
cussion of amatol health and wai-
ter* by Dr. Chris Barer.

(Mkcrs whooo terms will ex-
piro era Proaidant Boy Holstea.
Vico-Prosidoate Mrs. Norman
Cordon sad PhU Grooa, Secretary
Sandy McClamroch, and Trees
uror Hubert Robinson, Jr. Terms
of four momburu of tho Board
will also expire. They ore Gran
Childress. Orville Campbell. Nick
Demerath, aad Floyd Haator.

Recital Monday Aftameea
Instrumental pupils of Mrs.

Jane Basils and Mrs Mary Elian
Bterck invite their parents and
friends to a recital at t:SO pjs.
Sunday. May IS, ia the choral
roam at Hill hail. Thus# who
will pkby include Paul Badun
haimer, Jr., Laura aad Becky
Raaaon, and Janies Basils, at the
piano; Wanda Jonas and Joey
Ksylor, violin; Kenneth Murray,
recorder, and Paul Bnydar, Jr.,
trumpet. Mias Kay Neil Maddry
will be the accompanist.

Umataad to Be on Television
*

Representative John W. Um-
ptead will appsar an a tilsriaisn
program on Durham’s WTVD
¦Mil an St 1 P-m. Wsdnaoday,
May IS, aa Urn guoat of Orange
Couaty A Msthsasn.
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AllAldermen, New and Old, Attend Monday’s Board Meeting
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Here is Chapel Hiß*s Board of Aldermen as constituted
Monday evening after three newly elected members were swora
ia. Shown (I. to r.) are Rogers Wade, who was re-elected May
3 for a four-year term; Kenneth Putnam, with two years yet

to serve; Hahert Rohsaosa. twa years to servo; Pool Wager,
two years to serve; Gene Strowd, elected May 3 for four-year

teres, and Okie Davie, rothtM May 3 for four-year term. Mr.
Strowd auttsads P. L Burch, who had served on the Board 28
years aad did not stead for re-election. Mr. Wade was appointed
last year to 111 the aaexpirad term of O. K. Cornwell, who be-
cssse Mayor in place of Bd Lanier, who resigned the mayoralty
after having bean elected to tho Board of County Commissioners.

Sharp Change in the School Laws Is
Described by Representative Umstead

By John W. Umstead. Jr.
Orange Caaaty’a Representative ia the Legislature

After wash* of hard work by a

and several night* ot work by
the entire iimmlMie. tho rwrisod
school MB wan Introduced la the
hues OB Monday sight. The
Mgiaal bill. House Bill No. ITT.
was draws as a moult of Use

j^srsssrsff
gar aad was a coaepMSa aaeWea

No place of legteloHna iatro-
duced at this eeeaioa gone aa far
a* this bill la making changes ia
the existing law. Whereas la tho
past wo have had complete, or
alareot complete, cootrot of our
educational system vented in the
State Board of Education, this
bill provides that tho asst im-
portant duties connected with
running our schools shell bo re-
turned to the boards of education
of the counties aad tho city ad-
ministrative units. TVs only im-
portant duty left to the state
hoard is to the local
unite each funds as the legisla-
ture may appropriate uadar the
terms of tho new act.

This bill, with only asm amend-
ment, was approved by tho house
oa Tuoodsy night aad new goes

moay with the like r-nuaHiei
from tho hooee ia the preparation
of their bill aad tho chances are
that the house kill wit! he ap-
proved with only miser changes.

Under this hill the school aye
tern wUI ho a local administrative
system rather than a state ad-

that ia the poet have bam car-
ried to Raloigh for tho final eola-
tion will now ha haadlod by the
local authorities For a lecw lima

there has bean a demand ia cur-
tate quarters for more local con-
trol. If local control will pro-
duce hatter educational facilities
than wo should have better

The only amendment to the bill
OS tho homo floor nmrurnert con-
trol of funds from supplemental
team voted by local unite. As the

upon to levy all tho taxon request-
ed by tho hoard of education of
the local unit up to tho limit
voted. To this els us# was added n
provision sponsored by mo that
would limit the amount they
could request in esses where
there had bona a general revalua-
tion. My provision would have
taken care of coses such aa that
which arum after the re valuation
last year in Orange county. This
pro vision was satisfactory to
both the county commissioners
and the local school board and
many thought that it would ho
satisfactory in ita general appli-
cation throughout tho state.

(Continued oa page IX)

main in C!eb President
Norman F. Eliaaon has been

flitted pyttklfßt of tho Univer-
sity’s Philological Clu|, succeed-
ing Robert W. Linker. Other now
otecora ora John G. Kuntsmann,
vice-president; Jacques Hardre,
secretary, and George H Harper,
treasurer.

Tennis Tournament Hero
The Atlantic Const Confer-

ence's annual tennis tournament
epened hare yesterday (Thurs-
day) and aril) continue through
tomorrow on tho University
courts.

BillReids Are Having Week’s Vacation
In New York at Expenae of Blue Cross

Mr*. Ana Woodard Bold of]
Chapel HBI. America’s first BVss
Cross baby, flew be Now Ymh
lost Sunday for a wank of radio
aad teievtsioa apponraaraa la
coaaoctioa with National Hea-
pital Week. Mrs Bold and her
husband. Bill, a prw-med student
st the University, are hekg epos-
teted oaths trip by the Blue

thus agency for all *4 Blue Ctnae
Plans.

Tho Reids’ trip ia alas part of
a nationwide relehrattea tide year
of the tSth anniversary *f the
Blue Cross idea. With them hi
New York is K. C Craafiasd.
public rolotioas director of tho
Durham Blue Crane Plan, Hos-
pital Cara Aaaeristiaa, who la

assisting in tho week’s program.
By Wsdnaoday Mr*. Raid had

wee SMO ia prises on tho various
teievtsioa aad radio programs oa
which aha had appeared. Today
(Friday) she la to appear aa tho
televioad “On Your Account.” To-
msrrew aha is supposed to he oa
Herb Shrinar*a TV show, “Two
far the Money - end the radio
program, “The Rood Bhew

One of tho prism already wag
hy Mrs. Raid is n two-year supply
of rubber panto for bar aaa.
Michael, aim n Blue Cram baby,
horn in Chops! Hill

la connection with National
Hospital Week, Mrs. Raid la visit-
ing n number of New York kon-
pitale. She will return to Ckapel
Hilloa Sunday.

Calendar of Events
Friday, May IS

• 10 am. and X p.m. Conference
tennis toarnament, UNC
courts.

• 3:30 Conference track tourna-
ment, Fetxer field.

a 330 Baseball, UNC vs. Vn..
Emerson field.

• 7:30 pm. County PTA Coun-
cil, Glenwood school.

Saturday. May 14
o 10 am. aad X pm. Confers nos

tennis touraament, UNC
OK^ta.

e_l:3o pm. Conference tradd
touraament. Fetaur field.

• X:Xfi pH Recital by prepare'
fiery musk pupils. Hill hall.

o 3JO pm. Baseball. UNC vs.
Duke. Emerson field.

Sunday. May IS
a X:3O p.m. Recital by instru-

sseatal pupils of Mrs. Basils
aad Mrs. Kerch. HOl hall,

a 7:4ft pm. Community Drama
Group, Library aeeaashly room.

Monday. May Ift
a 4 pm. Statistics Colloquium,

XQft Phillips hall,
a ft p.m. Hope Buck to apeak.

Baptist church.

P.TJt. Council to Mast
The Orange County Council of

P.TA.'» will moot at 7:l0 pm.
Friday, May 13. at the Glenwood
elementary school. John W. Um-
stoad, jr., the county’s represen-,
tative la the legislature, will talk
about recent legislation relating
la the schools. Everybody is in-,

vited, and all County Council'
workers and P.T.A. members ere'
urged fie attend.

Ritchies Visit Dallas
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Ritchie re-

cently flew to Dallas, Texas, for
tka annual meeting of the Na-
tieaal Association of Collage
Stores. Mr. Ritchie, manager of
the University’s Book Exchange,
is a forms! president of the
Association. Ha aad Mrs. Ritchie
¦tapped off a day or so ia New
Orisaas aa the way home.

HeMoaptors Pay VWt
Three helicopters came to

Chapol HIU from Donaldson Air
Farce Base Tuesday afternoon
far tka benefit es tbs University’s
Air Force ROTC cadets. Mors
tbaa 40 cadets got a chance to
Inject the troep carriers at the
Haraoa Willlaass Airport aad
then ga far ahart flight# over
the tows and countryside.

Mrs. Crisp la DaHuua
i Mrs. Frances Crisp, who livod
ia Oloa Lennox when aha was
apsrathift La Beutiqae, has
asoved hack to Durham, where
she has aa apartment at Miss
Flonrto Jones’s home. She is
working at MoateMo'e. La Bou-
tique, to tka Glen Lennox shop-
ping sealer, is to reopen scon

Mam Andrews to Heapitol
Mrs. Jack Andrews is a patten!

la Watte hospital. She ia report-
ed to ha gutting along fine. Her
•ktar. Mrs, R. F. Brack cf WU-
teiagtoa. ia keen.

Mrs. Pficwoca to BuftMil

Matty hi Mmacrtol haapital a

Notice nbout the New Subscription Rates
Th» Cbapal HM WaaUy bagmi Ha Iwfca-a-wmk

pfibllrallnß wiUi Ute tmm «f Twtajr. May 10. Aajr

twa ymn «¦ ratal 11 twa taaaaa, Oartag U» aav as*
taaiai lanit, ft*tba yffiawt pda* «f «a» Mma. TMa
—— Q«*l Bibff msOm aha M amm —hi tripHim
taktt mS batata Jbbp lfcrm par nr Imp yuan.

Snake ia Sleeping Bag

Mrs. Vernon Crook discov-
ered a four-foot blackaaake ia
her homo Wednesday morning.
She went outside to got a hoe
to kill it witk aad. whoa she
rater wed. it was trying to gel
teto a eleapiag hag that ha*
teega te her IX-yaarmM ana,
¦abort. Robert had coam home
tea lay from a twe right Day
•sent camping trip* Ho fed
kid hk sleeping bog on the

.Ipi Rr. and Rip. Creak thtodr

hag. whoa Robert brmght H
home. Saokee, seeking warm-
tit, aamitlmm crawl ia witk
people sleeping outdoors oa
the ground. It is believed that
this snake crawled la te sloop
witk Robert and stayed in-
side tho sleeping hag whoa
ho got ap.

ua
Two persoud with whom

I am well acquainted were
bom 71 years ago this
month, only nine days apart.
I have known (me of them
all my life as a fellow vil-
lager and as neighbor and
friend. I have seen him and
talked with him thousands
of times. The other I have
never seen, and he does not
know me, but for the last;
dozen or so yeats I have j
known him well by reputa-
tion.

One is John W. Johnson,
the janitor of the Chapel
Hill Weekly. The other is
Harry S. Truman, former
President of the United
States. John W. Johnson
was bom May 17, 1884.
Harry Truman was bora
May 8, 1884. Harry S. Tru-
man’s birthplace is Lanier,
Missouri. I learned that by
looking in “Who’s Who in
America.” John’s birthplace
is a farm five miles north of
Chapel Hill. I couldn’t have
learned that from “Who’s
Who” because John is not
listed there, but I didn’t need
the help of the famous red
volume; I know the place
well.

The sketch of Harry S.
Truman in “Who’s Who”
contains 25 lines. From the
facts told about him there,
up to about his thirty-fifth
year, you would not suppose
that he had a much better
chance to become President
of the United States than
John Johnson hud. For ex-
ample, one of the biographi-
cal Items la: “Operated
family farm, 1906*1917/’
But bt had stuff In him that
aoboibr suspected, as he
(proved as an artillery oap-

man cf the Senate Commit-
tee Investigating Defense
Expenditures.

Anybody, in comparing
men, is bound to be motiva-
ted largely by how his own
affairs have been affected by

(Continued on page 2)

Projects Being Planned by Promotions
Committee of Merchants Association

A public milking contest be-
tween Mayor R. B. Todd of
Carrboro and Mayor 0. K. Corn-
wall of Chapel Hilt may be one
of the promotional highlights of
June Daity Month, according to
J. B. Robbins, chairman of the
trade promotions committee of
the Chapel Hill-Carrboro Mer-
chant* Association.

A planning committee, ap-
pointed by Mr. Robbins, will
work ia conjunction with' local

members of the American Dairy
Association of North Carolina.
Mayor Todd, who is a member of
this association and manager of
Chapel Hill’e Long Meadow
Dairy, has been appointed ae
chairman of this committee.

An overnight, deep-sea Ashing
trip off the North Carolina coast
may be the lot of the winners of
the Merchants Association’s
Father’s Day contest on June 18.
Plans far it are being made.
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Wade's Right to Be Alderman
Is Expected to Be Contested

In Superior Court by Fourth
Candidate William Alexander

At Baptist Church

JW MP

JO

Miss Billie Russell (above), re-
ligious education director of the
First Baptist church of Asheboro,
will speak on “Our Young Peo-
ple and Their Church’’ at 8 p.m.
Monday, May 16, at a meeting
of,the Women’s Missionary So-
ciety of the Chapel Hill Baptist
church. She is a graduate of
Baylor University and the South-
western Theological Seminary of
Forth Worth, Texas, and took
special work in music at the Uni-
versity of Colorado. She came
to North Carolina last year from
Nashville, Tenn., where she was
with tho student deportment of

(Continued on pogo It)

Local Children Are
In Art Exhibition

Among tho SS4 entries from
Norik Carolina elementary school
children now being shown hero
In 6m animal North Carolina
School Art Exhibition are aev-
srat kg Ckngol BUI aad Carrboro
XhDhfPhnop,' **i

They instate pointing* by Kon-
noth Boot, Agson Chapin, Bill
Creel, Patsy Felton, Kay Ogburn,
Billy Moran, Rickia Staff, Bar-
bara Sturdevant, and Susan
Towell of tho Chapel HJU
elementary school; Keith Ingram,
Carlyle Potest, and Tom Woat
of tho Glonwood elementary
school, and Jean Dollar, Law-
rence Howard, Donald Smith, and
Tarry Todd of the Carrboro
elementary school.

Among tho textile entries are
work by Martha Hunter and Pa-
tricia Simmona of the Chapel Hill
elementary school and papier-
macho animals by Jana Flaming
and Timmy Kaith-Lucaa of the
Glenwood elementary school.

Childrea Visit Dairy

Pupils of tho second grade at
the Glenwood elementary school
recently made a tour of the Long
Meadow Dairy in Durham. They
were taken In cars driven by
parents.

* The meetings of the
Chapel Hill Board of Aider-
men are usually quiet affairs,
but last Monday evening’s
meeting erupted into a con-
troversy over the swearing
in of Rogers Wade, who had
been re-elected to the Board
and was later believed to
be ineligible for it because
he was not a registered
voter.

William Alexander, who
was fourth in the race for
the three vacant places on
the Board, was at the meet-
ing to enter a formal pro-
test against the seating of
Mr. Wade. Discussion of the
protest was not permitted
before the installation of
the three newly elected
aldermen, Obie Davis, Gene
Strowd, and Mr. Wade. This
action was based on the re-
commendation of Town At-
torney John Q. LeGrand,
wh<j said, after conferring
with the Attorney General’s
office in Raleigh, that the
three candidates receiving
the most votes should be
considered elected and that
any question of their eligi-
bility would have to be de-
cided by the Superior Court
and not by the Board itself.

Mr. Alexander said day
before yesterday that his
lawyer. Harold Edwards,
had been instructed to go
ahead and start the quo
warranto proceedings. How-
ever he added that “if Mr.
Rose (the town manager)
or Mr. LeGrand comes up
with some ruling which
state* that the board is
legally constituted. I will be
delighted to -drop further
action.”

It is possible that the cbm
may be put before the Su-
perior Court next month,
because quo warranto action
usually, takes precedence
over any other type of suit.

In tho formal protest Sled with
tho town Monday afternoon and
entered ip tho minutee of the
Aldermen's meeting. Mr. Alex-
ander said that ha was protest-
ing the certification and easting
of Mr. Wade because “Mr. Wade
was not legally entitled to pre-
sent himself as a candidate aqd

(Continued on page IS)

Public Invited to
Hear City Planner

Hugh R. Pomeroy, noted city
planning consultant, author, and
lecturer, will pppear at two pub-
lic event* here Tuesday, May 17,
it is announced by the Univer-
sity’* dspsrtmsnt of city and
regional planning.

Mr. Pomeroy, who ia director
of th* Westchester county (New
York) planning department, will
conduct a seminar discussion at X
p.m. on MMstropolitan Area
Planning Problems.” At I pm. he
will deliver a public address on
"New Horisona In City Plan-
ing." Both event* will be in the
faculty lounge of the Morehead
Planetarium and will he open to
the public without chargo.

A specialist In matter* relating
to Boning and subdivision con-
trol, Mr. Pomeroy ia also n lec-
turer in planning at Columbia

| University.

Clothing Drive May XX
This is to remind everybody

that the annual clothing drive
sponsored by the Joyces*, th*
Community Club, gad th# Chapel
Hill Council of Churches ariU be
hald Sunday afternoon, May XL
Bundles should bo placed oa th*
curb by not lator than 1 pm. of
that day, Those who live oa a
dead-end street are asked to
place bundles at Fowler's Food
Store.
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Drama Group Mtoting
The Community Drama Group

will meet at 7:4ft pm. Sunday,
May 11, In tho University U-
iuwry's assembly non. Peter
O'Sullivan will direct Urn read-
ing of thcpUy, «¦loed Wadding,*
by Federico Oorria Loren. Copies
cf ifi atop he obtained (fans Nias

fm fft jnwltiiJ 1 BfiSV''mm eHVMawVPR Mr f»Wllffß |M' mHHHK ;
aad taka fad la «b» lafiiSg^
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Retiring Alderman Burch Gets Caddy Cart as Farewell Gift

w:.
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F. L. Burch, center, who has fact retired aa
a Chapel MB Alderman after B foam an the
based, la aheent receiving a pdf caddy cart
ftfaaa la hha at this week's Beard maettog
m a flftiadi gift faato tho tfthcr Aldirmta
aad Ifiaa Manager Ikm Beat, toft, aad Mapar
a K. CorawoH right. Mr. Burch. aha first

hefoa playtog golf la Iftffl aa th* old Chapel
HiH Country CMb euaree, ha* boon roattog a
aaJjm mm md ombiMßW Lm•• WPr P# IPS
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